
 

 

 

 
 
We hope you all are remaining safe and healthy during these times.  USF St Petersburg Campus Recreation is 
open, and we are excited to have you back!   We wanted to tell you about the policies we’ve put in place and 
the precautions we’re taking to keep everyone safe. 

 
All students, faculty, and staff members are required to complete the COVID-19 daily symptom check in order 
to access our facilities.  All other members must answer a short questionnaire upon entry to any Campus 
Recreation facility.  If you have been in contact with someone who has tested positive or are not feeling well, 
please do not enter any Campus Recreation facilities.  

 
We have moved or taken some equipment offline so our members can practice physical distancing while 
using Campus Recreation facilities and programs. 

 
For more facility specific changes, please see below.       

 
Fitness Center:  

 Hours are Monday - Friday 7:00am to 1:00pm and 4:00pm to 7:00pm.  We are closed 1:00pm to 

4:00pm daily to sanitize all equipment.  

 Masks are required in all USF facilities.  You can remove your mask while performing your exercise, 

please put your mask back on while moving between exercise equipment.  

 Please sanitize your equipment before and after use with the provided gym wipes.  

 Lockers, showers, and towel service are offline.  Please plan accordingly.  

 We are only offering Group Fitness Classes virtually currently. Check out our Facebook page to 

participate.  

The Edge:  

 Hours are Monday - Friday 11:00am to 6:00pm. 

 Please enter through the south-side waterfront entrance.  

 Billiards and Foosball gaming tables have been taken offline.  All other gaming will remain available.  

Coquina Pool  

 Hours are Monday - Friday 11:00am, 1:00pm and 4:00pm to 6:00pm, and Saturday 12:00pm to 

2:00pm.  

 Please enter through the south-side waterfront entrance.  

 Locker rooms and towel service is currently offline.   

The Boathouse  

 Hours are Thursday - Sunday 10:00am to 5:00pm.  

 Tandem kayaks, canoes, and sailboats have been taken offline to promote physical distancing.  

 Start Sailing Right, Start Powerboating Right classes, and Skippers Checkouts have been postponed.  

Recreation Field  

 Hours are Monday and Friday 12:00pm to 1:30pm.  

 Field access can be reserved at IMLeagues.com/usfsp.  

 Capacity is limited to 10 participants.  

 Drop in recreation will be allowed if the capacity has not been reached.  

 Only non-contact activities are allowed.  Pickup soccer and football will not be permitted.   

https://www.facebook.com/usfspcamprec
https://www.imleagues.com/spa/intramural/c32313b736ff4d8ebba8b09381088e5f/home
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Basketball Courts  

 Hours are Tuesday and Thursday 5:00pm to 6:30pm starting 9/8/20. 

 Court access can be reserved at IMLeagues.com/usfsp.  

 Capacity is limited to 4 participants.  

 Drop in recreation will be allowed if the capacity has not been reached.  

 No equipment checkout will be available, sharing will not be permitted.   

 Shoot around only, no scrimmages or pickup games are permitted.  

Volleyball Courts  

 Hours are Tuesday and Thursday 5:00pm to 6:30pm starting 9/15/20.  

 Court access can be reserved at IMLeagues.com/usfsp.  

 Capacity is limited to 4 participants. (2 per court/1 per side).  

 Drop in recreation will be allowed if the capacity has not been reached.  

 Equipment checkout will not be available.  Sharing equipment is highly discouraged.  

  
If you have any additional questions or concerns, please give us a call at 727-873-4589 or send us an email at 
usfsp-campusrec@usf.edu.  
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